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LISTENING
Time: 10 minutes (5 points)

Listen to the dialogue between David and Mary and then do thefollowing tasks.

There are several idiomatic expressions that David and Mary are using in their
dialogue. Here are some other situations where these expressions could be used.
Please finish the following sentences with these idiomatic expressions. Mind: these
sentences are NOT from the dialogue between David and Mary.

You may need to change some pronouns and the grammatical form of verbs.

You will hear the text twice,
Now you have I minute to read the lasks.

1. Please make sure that you get a good night's sleep before the day you have an

2. Are you telling me that you agreed to walk Mr. Bingle's horrible Sog again? After
he'd bitten you last time you walked hiry?-? (3 words)

3. Don't be upset! I understand that getting a bad mark for a test ip very sad. But you
know you didn't study hard enough for it. Next time you'll do better. Let's just say
it_for you. (4 words)

4. Do you really believe that Peter will read this book so quickly?
ny M?n+!(3 words)

5. - How about we so to the cinema tomorow and then have some
nearby cafd?

-tau^dt U{t

4{

af

e{

,tt

,b

- ... /I woxldn t lLbL0{

ice-cream in the

TEL\ (4 words)
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REu\DING
Time: 40 rninutes (20 points)

In-ragirc you afc at a booksrofc holdir-rg a clrildr.en's bo.k iu l,our.hands and looking
at its liont cor,'cr. bacl< co'cr. and thc flaps of'thc clusr.iacket. you arc also loorcing at
the hcginning o1' tht' PlologLre . Ilcrd cr crvtlrirrq thnt is rr r-ittcn thcr.c and answcr thc
questions bclor.r.. If )'ou clon'r l<.ou. somc ot' rhc rror.ds, look thcrn up i' the
cl.OSSARY tb this task at thc vcry cnd aftcr thc questrons.

last cluc. A liicnclship's last
chancc,

Illl)l: ANI) (;l:l,K

1' P JA(iCI:R

The bock cover c'ontuins the Jbllowing infbrmution- { .

pel'ccnt adorable

all thcif gc.cl<v skrlls cornbinedl

I

"i'antastjc nr\/qrL\r'\ll So nrirr.r! clifr}angcr.s thirt [nacrc lrc \ /ant to kecp rcactingr!!,,('.\RI.\'\ A(;t,9

'' I was surp'isccl br tlrc' tr'" ists a'd rurrns, a.d rt .raclc ,rc urdcr-sta'd whJt'people can
do whcn thcl,r-cally carc abour sontethrng... -JOSIAIj i:. AGI: | |

Tlte front cover contains the.fttllowing inlbimarion:

A,puz.z.lc mal<er's

Sar ing rhc to\\ll will take

MIrl: I Il ll: (il:l:l(Sl
Gl A Jou''alist-!.-t.ai^itrg. l.or cs 1'acts, 

'tr,str,rics, 
ancl her 100do , Sauce.

.Ettcnn - Acror, dairv l'arrl e r., and nrost likely to quole Ilamilton.
Et.ENa - Scientist and pranl<ster. l)o notget on her bad sidc.
KLvIr,.' - l\lath gunirrs rrrrcl tlrrcc_tintc clfsi pr.csitlcnt
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The li'ont c'over flup Lontuitrs rhe Jbllon'ing inJbrnrtftiotr:

THE GEEKs:

i Gina, Edgar, Elena, and Kevin have been besl fiie ds fbr as long as they can

I reuren'rber, So li. hcn

l'l IIr PROBI.]:M
The Gllt.l(s' holrctown of'l:lrrwood \l/as once the headquarters of thc lamous to1.'

maker Maxine Van lloutcn. IIcr popLrlar pr-rzzle sphcre . the []arnboozler. pLtt the towll
on thc map. []ut Marinc passccl r\\ nr lor.rs ilso. No\\ thc tor' lltctorv is shutting dou.n.
and Irlena's r.uor.n ancl Kcvin's clad ar-c losing thcir'.jobs. 'l'hcir. tarnilies rnight have Lo

rrove - and tl-rat rvould ntcan splittin-u Lrp thc Cl:l:lis!

GI:lKs. ths clcc iclc

Maxine left one
f iends togcrher.
solve it. GF.EI(s

tlrcil alchncurcsis points our thrt thcir initials lral(e thent lirerullr
to qo rr ith it

l'l li: QTJHS'l :

fiual puzzlc, a freasurc hr,rnt that could savc the town and l<ecp the
But onl-v-- those who knovn and lole I:lutriootl bc.st will be ablc to

I

The buck tove r.flup t'ontuin.s the|btton'ing in.fitrnrution:

T. P. JAGcI..R isan clcrientarl, school Leachc.r rurneci rcacling speciaiist turned
colJege professol ancl rvritct'. I {e clairns to have writtcn an award-winnilg scientilic
work rhe Buo.tnnr Rruin; II/h.t, Mt' Rroin I"l.uts cttttl yours I)oes;n 'r - under the
pscudonr lnoris {-l{lisc ol'I)r'. I)trtrglt' Mc('r'Lrb 'l'his is a total lic I Ie is also r-rot a

I'PJACGER.COM

Here's the heginning o.f the prologuo:

PIiOr.(Xir t:

to the rescue !

ol<ay. b1' nou I'n'r sLl 0 ),ou'\'L' hc'lrcl about cvr'fythinB iroir-rg or.r rn thc tiny town ol
I;lmrroocl, Ncu llarlp*lrirc.,. \'or.r'r c rcad t[c hca.llinci o..".n thc photos or
whatevcr.. 'l'hc fhiling lacror.',. Lhc ltitlclcn lirrrsl.. ,1.,. krclnappings. a 

ji that stull.
Last wccli. a rol)t)rLcr sitrllecl up all Lhc *av lront '\ustlalia... [-Jnlbrtularcll.

except 1br his cool acccur.. hc 
'.as 

lil<c crcr\ oth\lr pcr.son u,ho's lloodccl into
llnrrloocl Iaicll chasrng a lair\ t.rlc. Ilur nrc'.) lgr-cw up in I:lnruood, and J car.c
abor"rL tl'rc litcts .....
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Task 1

Answer the following questions:

l. when you read the title of the book, you may think that it sounds a little like a
children's game that you know. which letter do you need to change in the title to tum
it into a name of a children's same?
Change lette into letter _r

This book is probably written for readers of the following age:

3. Out of the 4 mai who most likely
o likes music

. o is the best I

. has a sense of humour? G a"+ o{-
o can write very well?
(Each name can fe used only once!)

4. You have 4 cousins of the age that this book was written for:
and Philip. Who would you buy it for as a gift?

o Polly enjoys reading fairy tales./..--_-\".
tqN[(hael likes detEcTive sloiiESlr----.-----.------. Anna reaos onty lantasy boot(s.
r Philip prefers science fiction.

I

Polly, Michael, Anna

first called GEEKs, it was most likely

6. In the section called "THE PROBLEM" the

'

sentenbe 'Her popular puzzle sphere,
theBaMt the following:

o

a

a

a

Bamboozier is a glold-=a our planet.
Elmwood appeared when the toy factory was opened.
In addition to toys, Maxine Van Houten also made maps.

q(

.,

6

5. When Gina, Edward, Elena and Kevin were
meant to be

. a sign of respect.
,ra friendlv ioke. .(
/ -:----.--" ID\-te4lel-!s@

o 5-8 years ol-d

Q 8-12 years old
o 12-15 years old
r 15-18 years old

ood became famous because o /f



ine Van llouten 4qw
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Which oithe lbllowing is NC)-l'true?

/,f
o If the
r Until
o fhcrc

families will have to m6ve

now filena's mother has been working at the factory'

is still a stnallchancc to savc the l'actorv liorn closir-rg'

8. Gina, lldu'ald. I:lcna end Kcr' in ri''ill
. are vety clevcr.

O-<

o har c tlrc clLtc,.

i.

9. If you dccidcd to nldke a serious plcsentation about the author of the book, which

facti from his biogr.aphy would you consider to be true and safe to use? Choose NOT

MORE that SF.VFN answct's.

. P. Jaggel is or uscd to bc atr elementatl school teacher' l5_

bc ablc solvc thc ploblcnr because they

. P. Jaggcr is or usccl to bc a leacling spc-cialist,

. P. Jagger is..tl uicd ttt bc u collcgc pt'ofcsst'rt' l
f. P. Jaggel is or ttscd to bc a u'r'itcr.

r 'l-. P. Jaggcr is or, uscd to be a scientist.
. '[. P. Jaggcl oncc he'lcl crpcriurcnts with hurnan blaill
. l'. P. Jaggcl is ol uscd to bc a plolcssional rnagician.
r T. P. Jaggel is ol uscd to bc a cool<. j

. 'l'. P. Jaggcl k non s hou to nrakc pizza.

. 'l'. P. JagFcl lires alonc,
'l-. P. .laggcr lras pcts

r [. P..laggcr lives in New Lngland,

, P. Jaeicr livcs either itt thc stat: of oregon or Washington. /5-

Informafion about 1'. P. Jagger can be found on his pclsonal u'cbsite , /5-
. 'l'. P. Jaggcr wlitcs boolis undcl a pscudon)m. j.
r-l'. P..laeucr has illt ltdofablL'cet.

10. The storl tal<es placc in
the USA

c Austral ia.

c I:nglartd.

t{
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Gr,ossany:

Adorable - Ioveable; someone or something that is
they are attractive and often srrall

easy to love, especially because

Ankle - a thin pafi between the foot and the les
Archnemesis, nemesis - someone's biggest rivar or enemy. An archnemesis is the
main nemesis.
Award - a prize
to Bamboozle - to tricl< or deceive someone, often by confusing them
Buoyant - able to float and not sink in the water
to claim - to say that something is true or is a fact, although you cannot prove it and
other people might not believe it.
cliffhanger - situation in'a film or a book, often dangerous or of great impoftance,
where two opposite results aie possible, and you do not know what"witt happen until
the last fitoment.
clue - a sign or some information that helps you to find the answer to a probrem,
question or mystery
Evil - very bad or cruel - i
to Float - to stay on the surrace of a liquid rike water and not sinri
Geek, geeky - an unfashionable or socially awkward person; someone who is clever
but not fashionable or popurar; someone who is very interested in a par-ticular subject
and knows a lot about.it
Genius - a very talented person, especially in science or art
Guise - the appearance of someone, especially when they want to decbive somebody
lamilton - a very popular Broadway musjcal about the life of AlexdLnder Hamilton
du'ing the Arnerican Revolution created by composer and singer Lin Manuel
Miranda
Headquarters - the main office of an orpanization
Mystery - a book or firm. especia|y uborr u crime or a murder with a surp.se
ending that explains all the strange events that have happened
to Pass away - to die
Prankster - a person who plays pranks on peopre; pranks are tricks that are.
intended to be funny but not cause harm or damase
Pseudonymous - using a false name, for example, as a wrlter
to Quote - to repeat the words that someone eise has said or written
to Rescue - to save someone or help them out ofa dangerous situation
Skill - an ability to do something well because you have practiced it
Sphere - an object shaped like a round ball
to^split' to split up - to divide into two or more parts; to form smaller groups; to end
a friendship or a ielationship
Total - complete, very great, including everything
Treasure - very valuable and/or expensive thingi
to Turn - to change into something else
Twist - a change in the way in which something happens, like a story
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USf OF ENGLISH
Time: 20 minutes (23 points)

Reud tlre te.xt below uud t'hoose the
is done Jbr .y'ou

E-rample n sweri 0

pcople liVe ltLrar thL\ se-lt. \\ hc,rc lh..r catch llsh.
In Autarctjca. all . ou ciut sor r: rcc altcl

can lilc rhcrc. l\.iosL unirnirls lilc on thc coasr
on the lnatnland is s srlnll tlr.. Arrcl r ou ri.oulcl
l'an into alt c\nl(rfcr ot.s\.ir,ntist.

Task I

u,ord thut.fits besl ./br eutll spuce. The first one

(' I)B

North and South Polcs

Ilow urr-rch cftr J,ou l<r'ro* about Norlh and South lrolcs? Do you think that the

l()(ll it,. r e'rt
lu rrci Ar.c tic Occan. 

.l.he 
.Arclrc

arLs ol'the Arctic. sur bc as
nor lasr as lung..(l2 | the

d through all thc seasons, you rnight see
. vou;right also rneet sorne of the people
har,c Icar-ncc.i to livc in thc cold ciirnatc

Lhe plants ancl aniurals thcre. Mrjst ol.thc
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un ess
\4

Betsy lives in Texas.

Tas[2

Yesterday she saw two funny signs.

l. Where dicl she see them?
. At school

/f,

2. Which word contains a spelling mistake that was made on purpose?
3. How should it be spelled? fir4a/c /t

/"f
D rAz<e

' ht Sctu*"-J

l{Lth-qSgpermarket

. InlJreTookstore


